Abstract Changes in plant community composition induced by vertebrate grazers have been found to either accelerate or slow C and nutrient cycling in soil. This variation may reXect the diVerential eVects of grazing-promoted (G+) plant species on overall litter quality and decomposition processes. Further, site conditions associated with prior grazing history are expected to inXuence litter decay and nutrient turnover. We studied how grazing-induced changes in plant life forms and species identity modiWed the quality of litter inputs to soil, decomposition rate and nutrient release in a Xooding Pampa grassland, Argentina. Litter from G+ forbs and grasses (two species each) and grazing-reduced (G¡) grasses (two species) was incubated in long-term grazed and ungrazed sites. G+ species, overall, showed higher rates of decomposition and N and P release from litter. However, this pattern was primarily driven by the low-growing, high litter-quality forbs included among G+ species. Forbs decomposed and released nutrients faster than either G+ or G¡ grasses. While no consistent diVerences between G+ and G¡ grasses were observed, patterns of grass litter decay and nutrient release corresponded with interspeciWc diVerences in phenology and photosynthetic pathway. Litter decomposition, N release and soil N availability were higher in the grazed site, irrespective of species litter type. Our results contradict the notion that grazing, by reducing more palatable species and promoting less palatable ones, should decrease nutrient cycling from litter. Plant tissue quality and palatability may not unequivocally link patterns of grazing resistance and litter decomposability within a community, especially where grazing causes major shifts in life form composition. Thus, plant functional groups deWned by species' "responses" to grazing may only partially overlap with functional groups based on species "eVects" on C and nutrient cycling.
Introduction
Understanding the role of large herbivores in terrestrial ecosystem functioning is important from both theoretical and applied viewpoints. Nonetheless, generalisations about grazing eVects on C and nutrient dynamics at the plant-soil interface remain elusive. Vertebrate grazers alter litter decomposition in ways that may either accelerate (Bazely and JeVeries 1985; McNaughton et al. 1997; Holland and Detling 1990; Johnson and Matchett 2001) or slow down nutrient cycling (Pastor et al. 1988 (Pastor et al. , 1993 Ritchie et al. 1998; Wardle et al. 2002) . Mechanisms underlying these variable impacts are potentially complex and still poorly understood, especially those associated with grazing eVects on functional community composition, litter quality and site conditions (Bardgett et al. 1998; Bardgett and Wardle 2003) .
Litter decomposition processes depend on plant tissue quality and soil environment, and large herbivores may aVect both (Vossbrinck et al. 1979; Aber and Melillo 1991) . Grazing-induced changes in overall litter quality may reXect short-term ecophysiological responses to herbivory (Holland and Detling 1990; Hamilton and Frank 2001) , as well as longer-term shifts in plant community composition (Bardgett et al. 1998; Bardgett and Wardle 2003) . At the community level, grazing alters competitive interactions and recruitment patterns, thus changing plant species abundances and life form structure (Milchunas and Lauenroth 1993) . Because plant species possess diVerent physical and chemical tissue traits, compositional changes induced by grazing will aVect the average quality of plant debris entering the soil.
Empirical evidence linking plant community responses to grazing with litter quality inputs and element cycling in soil is relatively scarce and controversial. Herbivores may generally concentrate on the most palatable plants (e.g. species with high nutrient and low Wbre contents), favouring dominance by least palatable species. It has been suggested that litter decomposition can be governed by similar tissue traits as those determining plant palatability to herbivores (Pastor et al. 1993; Grime et al. 1996; Cornelissen et al. 1999) . Accordingly, one would expect grazing-induced plant replacements to result in low-quality litter inputs to soil and a reduction of decomposition rates. Studies supporting this mechanism have focused on moose browsing in boreal forests (Pastor et al. 1988 (Pastor et al. , 1993 , white-tailed deer in oak savannas (Ritchie et al. 1998) , voles in riparian meadows (Sirotnak and Huntly 2000) , introduced deer and goats in New Zealand forests (Wardle et al. 2002) , and domestic cattle in semi-arid grasslands (Moretto et al. 2001) .
In contrast, other studies have shown that herbivores can promote species producing high-quality litter at the expense of species with low litter quality (Belovsky and Slade 2000; Olofsson and Oksanen 2002) . Such compositional shifts will tend to enhance decomposition and nutrient release from litter. In a tundra heath ecosystem, Olofsson and Oksanen (2002) found that reindeer grazing increased high tissue-quality grasses, whose litter decomposed faster than that produced by shrubs dominating in lightly grazed areas. In comparing rangelands along a moisture gradient, Semmartin et al. (2004) reported that diVerences in nutrient release rates observed between the litter derived from grazing-promoted (G+) and grazing-susceptible (grazing-reduced; G¡) species were habitat-speciWc. G+ species from a mesic grassland showed higher nutrient contents and release rates than their G¡ counterparts. Yet, the reverse pattern was true for semi-arid and xeric grasslands (Semmartin et al. 2004) .
Overall, there appears to be conXicting evidence for a general model of grazing eVects on nutrient cycling based on the premise that plant traits conferring herbivory resistance also control litter decomposability (Grime et al. 1996; Bardgett and Wardle 2003) . Current models for vegetation-soil decomposer feedbacks driven by grazing assume that resistance to herbivory is largely dictated by species palatability and regrowth ability upon defoliation (De Mazancourt and Loreau 2000; Bardgett and Wardle 2003) . Models predict that functional groups derived from species' "responses" to grazing will correspond with those deWned by species "eVects" on ecosystem processes such as decomposition (see Lavorel et al. 1997; Lavorel and Garnier 2002) . If not, grazing should have no consistent impact (positive or negative) on nutrient cycling through plant species turnover. However, the match between both types of functional groupings may be imperfect (Lavorel and Garnier 2002) , because other traits allowing grazing avoidance like short stature, prostrate growth habit or a fugitive regeneration strategy ) may be of little relevance to plant species eVects on C and nutrient cycling.
Grazing can also aVect site conditions for litter turnover through long-term changes in the soil environment. Vertebrate herbivores inXuence soil properties via direct eVects such as trampling and urine/dung deposition, or through indirect pathways associated with changes in plant productivity and Xoristic composition (Milchunas and Lauenroth 1993; Bardgett and Wardle 2003; Sankaran and Augustine 2004) . Soil abiotic conditions including temperature, bulk density and water content (Takar et al. 1990; Fahnestock and Knapp 1994) , as well as soil decomposer biomass and activity (Stark and Grellmann 2002; Patra et al. 2004; Sankaran and Augustine 2004) , may all be aVected by grazing. Moreover, heavy grazing on temperate grasslands has been found to switch the soil microbial community from a fungi-dominated system to a bacteria-dominated one (Bardgett et al. 1996) . However, Weld studies linking plant community turnover with litter decay processes across sites diVering in prior grazing history are still lacking (but see Olofsson and Oksanen 2002) .
In this study we focus on grazing-induced shifts in plant life form composition and species identity within life forms to examine how domestic herbivores alter litter decomposition and nutrient cycling in a Xooding Pampa grassland, Argentina. Our objectives were: (1) to evaluate the dynamics of litter mass loss and nutrient (N, P) release for G+ versus G¡ species, and (2) to examine whether patterns of nutrient turnover in the litter diVer between sites with contrasting grazing histories. Plant community changes due to domestic grazing have been extensively documented in the Xooding Pampa (Sala et al. 1986; Facelli 1988; Rusch and Oesterheld 1997; Chaneton et al. 2002) . Tall tussock grasses dominate in lightly grazed or protected areas, while they are replaced by low-growing, broad-leaved forbs and prostrate grasses under continuous grazing. We hypothesised that such changes in life form composition would impact on nutrient cycling through changes in litter quality and decay processes. Indeed, N and P budgets for grazed and ungrazed areas show that cattle grazing accelerates nutrient cycling in this system (Chaneton et al. 1996) , but the putative mechanisms have not been tested in Weld experiments.
Here we characterise the litter chemistry and decomposition dynamics of several grassland species that were grown in a common garden. The litter included species from three major "response" functional groups Lavorel and Garnier 2002) , deWned a priori according with the species' life form and known response to grazing. SpeciWcally, we considered G+ grasses, G+ forbs and G¡ grasses (G¡ forbs do not occur in our system), and asked whether signiWcant diVerences exist in their "eVects" on decomposition and nutrient turnover. In addition, we evaluated changes in litter decay mediated by the soil environment, by incubating litter from plants grown in a common garden in two grassland sites with contrasting grazing histories, which originally belonged to the same plant community type. In each site, the established vegetation was removed to distinguish soil environmental eVects on decomposition from those associated with canopy microclimate.
Materials and methods

Study area
The plant collection and decomposition experiment were conducted in a humid prairie located near Pila, »200 km south of Buenos Aires, at the centre of the Xooding Pampa in eastern Argentina (36°30ЈS, 58°30ЈW). The climate is temperate subhumid, with mean monthly temperatures ranging from 7°C in July to 22°C in January. Mean annual precipitation is 990 mm, being distributed throughout the year with peaks in autumn and spring. The landscape is characterised by an extremely Xat topography and treeless physiognomy. Soils are Typic Natraquolls, with a 15-cm-deep loamy A horizon (pH = 6.7) containing 3.5% organic C and 24% clay, and a thick natric B horizon. The area undergoes periodic Xoods of varied magnitude, mainly from autumn through late spring (Lavado and Taboada 1988) . The site has been continuously grazed by domestic cattle for ca. 100 years and has never been ploughed.
The vegetation corresponds to the most widespread community type in the central Xooding Pampa (Perelman et al. 2001 ) and comprises a mix of dicotyledonous forbs and C 3 and C 4 graminoids. At the study site, relative forb cover varies from up to 30% in grazed areas, to less than 1% in ungrazed areas (Rusch and Oesterheld 1997; Chaneton et al. 2002) . Grazing also promotes C 4 prostrate grasses, while it reduces the cover of C 3 tussock grasses (Facelli 1988; Chaneton et al. 2002) . Aerial net primary productivity may reach »500 g m ¡2 year ¡1 in ungrazed sites but tends to decrease under continuous grazing (Rusch and Oesterheld 1997) . In grazed sites, more than 50% of total N and P located in aboveground biomass occurs in broadleaved forbs (Chaneton et al. 1996) .
Experimental design
We used aerial litter from two species selected from each of three major functional groups (Table 1 , hereafter named only by genus). Species were chosen based on their relative contribution to the cover of each functional group and the consistency of their individual responses to grazing, as determined from long-term exclosure experiments in the study grassland (Chaneton et al. 1988 (Chaneton et al. , 2002 Rusch and Oesterheld 1997) . Our plant groupings thus reXect both the direct (preference-mediated) and indirect (e.g. competition-mediated) eVects of grazing on species abundances (see . Species selected among G+ forbs, G+ grasses and G¡ grasses contributed 85, 82 and 35% of the overall functional group cover, respectively (Semmartin et al. 2007 ). Naturalised, exotic species were also included as appropriate (Table 1) since they are an integral component of the system showing clear-cut responses to grazing (Sala et al. 1986; Chaneton et al. 2002) .
During July-September 2001 (mid winter-early spring), individual plants of each species were collected from a grassland subject to continuous grazing and then cultured in a common garden at the College of Agronomy campus in Buenos Aires, where climatic conditions are similar to those at the Weld site. This procedure allowed us to collect standing dead material (leaves and stems) produced by G+ and G¡ species over a 5-month period. By using litter produced by plants grown under common conditions, we were also able to minimise any short-term eVects on litter quality associated with recent defoliation events. The litter was air dried and cut into 2-cm-long pieces to grossly simulate physical breakdown by cattle trampling and comminution by soil fauna (Seastedt 1984) . Litterbags (60 cm 2 ) were made of 0.35-mm-mesh nylon fabric and were Wlled with 1 g of air-dry litter. While we recognise that the small mesh size could reduce access to soil fauna (Seastedt 1984; Bradford et al. 2002) , it helped to prevent excessive loss of material, particularly forb leaf litter, during bag manipulation.
Litterbags were incubated in two nearby locations within the same paddock: (1) a continuously grazed site (stocking rate 0.55 cow ha ¡1 year
¡1
), and (2) a 18-yearold, 4-ha ungrazed site (exclosure). In the grazed site, the experiment comprised two main factors, litter type (six species and a plastic litter control) and incubation period (46, 89 and 155 days), with Wve replicate litterbags per treatment. In the ungrazed site, we incubated a sub-set of three species (Leontodon, Lolium and Paspalum; Table 1 ) to allow for the inXuence of site conditions associated with grazing history, as well as possible interactions between litter type and decomposition site. The design for the ungrazed site also comprised the litter type (three species and a plastic litter control) and incubation period (same as in grazed site) as main factors (n = 5). Plastic "litter" controls were included to: (1) evaluate whether decomposition of diVerent litter species changed soil N content relative to background levels of soil N availability (measured under plastic litter bags), and (2) test for inter-site diVerences in soil N availability in the absence of plant litter eVects.
Within each site, litter types and extraction dates were randomly assigned to incubation cores arranged in a 36-m 2 grid. In the grazed site the experiment was protected by adding a steel cage closed at the top. Litterbags were placed on the soil surface and individually enclosed by an open-ended PVC tube (15 cm diameter, 20 cm height) sunk to 18 cm depth. Two months before the experiment, all aboveground vegetation surrounding the incubation tubes was removed by herbicide application (glyphosate at 0.6 g m ¡2 ). This manipulation "homogenised" the grazed and ungrazed sites with respect to canopy-associated conditions for decomposition. Glyphosate eVects on soil properties are usually negligible or may entail a slight stimulation of soil microbial activity (Busse et al. 2001) . Residual eVects of glyphosate can be discarded because it suVers rapid degradation or immobilisation in clayed soils (Busse et al. 2001; Araújo et al. 2003) . Plants growing inside the cores were weeded by hand on a weekly basis. The PVC tubes combined with frequent weeding prevented nutrient loss to plant uptake, a potential source of error for net mineralisation estimates based on Weld incubations (Hart et al. 1994) . The incubation period spanned from 4 February to 9 July 2002 (i.e. mid summer through early winter). During the study, timing of seasonal Xooding and daily temperatures were typical for the area, although Xood intensity was greater than usual. Cumulative rainfall during the experiment was 744 mm, or 66% above average (447 § 130 mm, last 45 years). In mid March 2002, the study area became Xooded and remained so until the end of the experiment. Both the grazed and ungrazed sites were similarly waterlogged with 5-10 cm standing water.
Plant litter and soil analyses
Initial concentrations of N, P, cell solubles, celluloses (cellulose + hemicellulose) and lignin were determined Table 1 Grazing-promoted (G+) and grazing-reduced (G¡) plant species used in the litterbag decomposition experiments a Mean relative basal cover of species in each study site for the period 1985-2004 (data from Chaneton et al. 2002; Semmartin et al. 2007) b Species' responses to grazing determined from comparisons of grazed and ungrazed (exclosure) sites, after Chaneton et al. (1988 Chaneton et al. ( , 2002 , Facelli (1988) , Rusch and Oesterheld (1997) for each litter type (n = 3). For N and P determinations, 100 mg of milled litter was digested using a standard Kjeldahl procedure. Digests were analysed colorimetrically in a Xow-injection autoanalyser (Alpkem, Wilsonville, Oreg.). The analysis of Wbre fractions was based on 500-mg aliquots of milled samples and was performed following the protocol described by Van Soest et al. (1991) . Decomposition dynamics were characterised by the litter mass remaining (percentage of initial mass) inside the bags at each extraction date. The remnant litter was gently brushed and washed to remove soil particles, dried to constant weight and weighed. Ash corrections were technically impossible as remaining mass was used for N and P determinations (see below) in advanced litterbag harvests. Litter decomposition rates were estimated by calculating the decay constant k, as the slope of a single exponential model for each combination of litter type and site (Wieder and Lang 1982) : ln (M t /M 0 ) = y -kt, where M 0 and M t represent the initial litter mass and the mass remaining at time t (in years), respectively. The k values were obtained by least-squares regression using all replicates per litter type for each date.
To evaluate N and P dynamics in the litter we calculated: (1) the amount of N and P released during decomposition, and (2) the mineral N content of the soil beneath the litterbags. N and P contents in remnant litter were calculated as the remaining mass £ nutrient concentration for each harvest date, and were expressed as percentages of the initial N and P contents. Nutrient concentrations were determined as described above for the initial litter. On day 0 and day 46 of incubation, the soil beneath each litterbag was sampled to 5 cm depth. Soil NH 4 + and NO 3 ¡ concentrations were determined colorimetrically (Alpkem) after extracting a 10-g subsample with 50 ml of 2 mol l ¡1 KCl.
Statistical analyses
To test for grazing eVects mediated by Xoristic replacements we focused on diVerences between G+ and G¡ species incubated at the grazed site. Principal component analysis (PCA) was performed on the initial litter N, P, cell solubles, celluloses and lignin concentrations to obtain a synthetic index of interspeciWc diVerences in litter chemistry. The PCA matrix included 6 species £ 5 litter traits. Univariate patterns in litter chemistry were analysed through one-way ANOVA with litter species as main factor (six levels), followed by several a priori contrasts: (1) G+ vs. G¡ species, (2) forbs versus grasses, (3) G+ versus G¡ grasses, (4) forbs-Leontodon versus Aster, (5) G+ grasses-Panicum versus Stenotaphrum, and (6) G¡ grassesLolium versus Paspalum. All contrasts were orthogonal, except for contrast (1) with respect to (2) and (3). Litter mass loss and changes in N and P contents during decomposition were examined through two-way ANOVAs, with litter type (six levels) and incubation period (three levels) as main factors. The same contrasts as described above were performed to determine signiWcant diVerences across life forms and species. Changes in soil N availability beneath the various litter types at 46 days of incubation were evaluated by oneway ANOVA (treatment contrasts as described above).
To test whether decomposition and nutrient release from litter diVered with the site grazing history, we focused on the three litter species incubated in both the grazed and ungrazed sites. For changes in litter mass and N and P contents over time, we used threeway ANOVAs with species (three levels), incubation period (three levels) and incubation site (two levels: grazed vs. ungrazed) as main factors. Patterns in soil mineral N were analysed using two-way ANOVA, with litter type (Wve levels: three species and the plastic controls at 0 and 46 days) and incubation site (two levels). Since vegetation surrounding the incubation cores was removed and microclimatic conditions (i.e. temperature and light levels) for litterbags were likely to be the same in both sites, we interpreted any potential site eVect as the inXuence of local soil environment (biotic or abiotic) on decomposition (objective 2). Functional relationships between initial litter chemistry, decay rates and soil N levels were examined through simple correlation analysis (n = 9, both sites taken together).
It must be noted that analyses testing for site eVects used replicate litterbags and soil samples constrained to one grazed and one ungrazed area. Hence, our experiment was pseudoreplicated for statistically inferring grazing eVects through site history (Hurlbert 1984) . Nevertheless, by drawing from previous knowledge of the system, we surmise that inter-site diVerences may be chieXy attributed to prior grazing history. First, both sites shared the same topography, soil type, plant community, and grazing regime before the exclosure was established in 1983 (Rusch and Oesterheld 1997) . Second, we are not aware of any factor, except for grazing history, which had diVerentially aVected the two sites over the last 20 years. Finally, spatial dependence of several soil properties within each site was found to level-oV at scales much smaller than those implicit in our inter-site comparison .
Results
The Wrst PCA axis (PCA-1) explained 80% of the variance in initial litter chemistry and, overall, discriminated between the forb and grass litter types (Table 2) . Forb species had positive PCA scores while the two C 4 grasses, Stenotaphrum (G+) and Paspalum (G¡), showed the highest negative scores. Panicum (G+, C 4 ) and Lolium (G¡, C 3 ) had medium scores. Litter N, P, cell solubles and lignin contents increased (loadings: 0.45, 0.45, 0.47 and 0.38, respectively), whereas celluloses decreased (loading: 0.48) along PCA-1. Initial litter chemistry signiWcantly diVered between G+ and G¡ species. On average, G+ species had higher N, P, cell solubles and lignin concentrations, and lower celluloses concentrations, than G¡ species (Tables 2, 3 ). However, G+ and G¡ grasses did not signiWcantly diVer in initial litter chemistry (Tables 2, 3 ). Forbs had greater N, P, cell solubles and lignin concentrations, but lower celluloses concentrations, than all grass species taken together.
Litter decomposition dynamics diVered signiWcantly among species in the grazed site (F 5,72 = 102, P < 0.0001; Fig. 1a) . The litter remaining after 5 months of incubation ranged from 11 to 54% of the initial mass. On average, G+ species decomposed faster than G¡ species (F 1,72 = 46.5, P < 0.0001) irrespective of incubation time (Fig. 1a) . However, this pattern was largely accounted for by the forb species, which decomposed more rapidly than any of the grasses regardless of their speciWc response to grazing (F 1,72 = 349, P < 0.0001; Table 4 ). While G+ grasses tended to decompose more slowly than G¡ grasses (F 1,72 = 8.5, P = 0.005), there were substantial diVerences within the G+ (F 1,72 = 7.5, P < 0.01) and the G¡ (F 1,72 = 140, P < 0.0001) grass response groups. Lolium (G¡) had the fastest decomposition rate, Panicum (G+) was intermediate, and the C 4 grasses Stenotaphrum (G+) and Paspalum (G¡) were the slowest decomposing species (Table 4, Fig. 1a) .
The species ranking for decay rates of the common litter types was the same in both the grazed and ungrazed sites, with highly signiWcant diVerences among the three species tested (F 2,71 = 296, P < 0.0001; Fig. 1b) . In general, however, rates of litter mass loss were lower in the ungrazed than in the grazed site (F 1,71 = 38.4, P < 0.0001; Table 4 ). Lolium decomposition was greatly reduced when placed in the ungrazed site, but the other litter types were less aVected by the incubation site (species £ site, F 2,71 = 5.8, P = 0.005; Table 4 ).
Nutrient turnover during decomposition signiWcantly diVered among species in the grazed site (N, F 5,72 = 263, P < 0.0001; P, F 5,72 = 104, P < 0.0001; Fig. 2a ). Litter N and P varied between 200 and 10% relative to initial contents, reXecting periods of net Tables 1 and 2 *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001 a df for all contrasts = 1, 12 immobilisation and mineralisation, respectively. Taken together, G+ species released more N (F 1,72 = 368, P < 0.0001) and more P (F 1,72 = 141, P < 0.0001) during litter breakdown than G¡ species, regardless of incubation time (Fig. 2a) . Again, this pattern was primarily determined by diVerences between forbs and grasses. After 3 months of incubation, forb species had released 6 times more N and 8 times more P than the grasses (N, F 1,72 = 795, P < 0.0001; P, F 1,72 = 333, P < 0.0001). Forb species did not diVer from each other in N and P dynamics (Fig. 2a) . On average, G+ grasses released N and P faster than G¡ grasses (N, F 1,72 = 34.4, P < 0.0001; P, F 1,72 = 10.0, P = 0.002). However, nutrient release dynamics were highly idiosyncratic within each grass response group. Whereas the litter of Lolium (G¡) and Panicum (G+) tended to release N and P with increasing incubation time, that of Paspalum (G¡) and Stenotaphrum (G+) immobilised both nutrients throughout the study period (Fig. 2a) .
In the ungrazed site, interspeciWc diVerences in litter N and P release were similar to those found in the grazed site (F 2,72 = 421, P < 0.0001; Fig. 2b) . However, the litter of species incubated in the ungrazed site released on average 25% less N than their counterparts in the grazed site (site, F 1,72 = 8.3, P = 0.005; species £ site, F 1,72 = 2.6, P = 0.08). Site eVects on P release were rather variable, and depended on the species and incubation time (three-way interaction: F 4,71 = 4.0, P = 0.006). As a general trend, during the Wrst 46 days of study, litter released more P when placed in the ungrazed than in the grazed site. Yet, for the remaining of the experiment the opposite was true, and litter released more P in the grazed than in the ungrazed site.
Soil mineral N levels beneath the litterbags were signiWcantly higher in the grazed than in the ungrazed grassland, both at the outset and after 46 days of experiment (F 1,50 = 26.1, P < 0.0001; Fig. 3 ), but did not diVer among the four litter types (three species and plastic litter) incubated in both sites (F 4,50 = 1.3, P = 0.3; site £ litter type, F 4,50 = 1.1, P = 0.4). Soil N availability after 46 days of incubation also did not signiWcantly diVer beneath the six species incubated within the grazed site (F 5,24 = 1.3, P = 0.3).
Species scores on PCA axis 1 and initial litter N, P, cell solubles and lignin contents were positively correlated with the decay constant k (Table 5 ). In contrast, litter celluloses concentrations, and the amounts of N and P retained in the litter after 89 days of incubation, were all negatively correlated with k. Among the litter traits studied here, initial cell solubles and celluloses showed the highest correlation with k (Table 5) . Soil mineral N showed no signiWcant correlation with initial litter traits or k. 
Discussion
We found evidence consistent with the hypothesis that grazing-induced changes in grassland composition enhance decomposition and nutrient release from litter. In our case, G+ species comprised two forbs producing high quality litter, which also decomposed faster and released more nutrients than any of the grass species studied. We did not Wnd consistent diVerences in litter quality or decay processes that could be related with the grass species' responses to grazing. Thus, grazing may exert an indirect inXuence on ecosystem function by accelerating nutrient cycling through the increased quality of litter inputs to soil associated with Forbs G+ Grasses G+ Grasses GGrazed Ungrazed changes in life form composition. In addition, decomposition, nutrient release and soil available N were all higher in the grazed grassland, suggesting that grazers may further accelerate element cycling through longterm changes in soil conditions. However, we did not assess how litter from the same species grown in the two grazing sites might decompose diVerently in their respective sites because litter was obtained from plants grown in a common garden. Functional eVects derived from plant species replacements were associated with a shift in the grassland life form structure. Livestock grazing markedly increases forb species colonisation in the study system (Sala et al. 1986; Rusch and Oesterheld 1997; Chaneton et al. 2002) . Forb litter decomposed and released nutrients much faster than the litter produced by G+ and G¡ grasses, which agrees with published work on broader-scale comparisons of litter quality and decomposability across species and life forms (e.g. Cornelissen 1996; Cornelissen et al. 1999; Wardle et al. 2002) . Therefore, our Wndings could be relevant to other grassland ecosystems where large grazers promote broad-leaved forbs while decreasing grass species cover (Milchunas and Lauenroth 1993; McIntyre and Lavorel 2001; Johnson and Matchett 2001; Olofsson and Oksanen 2002) .
We found species-speciWc diVerences in litter quality and decay processes among grasses, but these "eVects" were idiosyncratic between species within each grazing "response" group. Grass litter decomposition and nutrient turnover appeared to depend on the species' phenology and photosynthetic pathway. Winter-spring grasses (Lolium and Panicum) showed faster decomposition and nutrient turnover than summer grass species (Stenotaphrum and Paspalum). These results are consistent with the notion that C 4 grasses may posses lower tissue quality, decomposition and nutrient release rates than C 3 grasses (Kemp et al. 1994; Murphy et al. 2002) . Attributes like low tissue N and high Wbre contents are thought to reXect the adaptation of C 4 grasses to conditions of frequent nutrient and water shortages in habitats with extended warm seasons (Ehleringer and Monson 1993) , which are common in the central Xooding Pampas (Soriano 1992) .
Litter decomposition and nutrient release rates correlated with initial litter attributes as summarised by the Wrst PCA axis. Concentration of cell solubles and celluloses had the highest correlation with decomposition; the higher cell solubles and the lower celluloses in the litter, the higher the decomposition rate. In contrast, initial lignin content was positively correlated with decomposition rate, and there was no signiWcant relationship between lignin:nutrient ratios and decomposition or nutrient release (data not shown; Aber and Melillo 1991) . Forb species exhibited the highest lignin concentrations and litter decay dynamics but the lowest celluloses concentrations. Thus, although lignin is one of the most recalcitrant components of cell walls, diVerences in total celluloses and cell solubles were more relevant to predict diVerences in litter decomposability across species within the time-frame of this study (Pastor et al. 1993; Semmartin et al. 2004 ). The lignin content may become a better predictor of decomposition rates in later stages of the decay process (Aber and Melillo 1991) . DiVerent components of the cell wall can play diVerent roles in regulating soil microbial activity and should receive more attention in comparative studies. More generally, these results highlight the diYculty in predicting "hard" functional attributes of plants (Walker and Langridge 2002) , that is, measurable species eVects on ecosystem processes such as decomposition or nutrient cycling, from "soft" functional attributes inferred from tissue traits such as lignin and N content, which are often assumed to inXuence soil processes in a given direction.
Litter decomposition and N release were generally greater in the grazed grassland. Grazing eVects on decomposition environment mediated by altered canopy structure could not be tested in this study because plant cover was removed from both study sites. Further, our results were unlikely to reXect any lasting side eVects from the herbicide on soil nutrient dynamics (Busse et al. 2001; Araújo et al. 2003) . Indeed, mean levels of soil mineral N were similar to those reported (Pearson's r) a between initial litter chemistry and summary variables of litter decay dynamics. N89 = Litter N contents (%) after 89 days of incubation, P89 = litter P contents (%)after 89 days of incubation; for other abbreviations, see Tables 2 and 4 a All values signiWcant at P < 0.05, less those for soil N PCA ; Chaneton et al. 1996) . On the other hand, the increased rates of litter turnover in the grazed site might reXect the fact that all species were collected from that same site. Yet we think this is hardly the case. In another experiment, we reciprocally incubated litter produced by Lolium and Paspalum plants taken from both the grazed and ungrazed sites, and found no signiWcant origin £ site interaction on decomposition and nutrient release rates (Semmartin et al. unpublished) . This Wnding indicates that changes in decay processes between sites cannot be attributed to the "adaptation" of the local soil biota to degrading litter produced by formerly grazed plants. Rather, our results point towards an independent eVect of the soil incubation environment on litter dynamics.
While mechanisms underlying site eVects are beyond the scope of this study, we hypothesise that inter-site diVerences could reXect changes in the soil environment for decomposition induced by long-term removal of grazing. It has been shown that grazing can stimulate soil microbial activity in various ways (Bardgett et al. 1998; Patra et al. 2004 ). For example, dung and urine deposition by grazers represent a source of readily available C and N to soil microbes, which often enhances litter degradation and nutrient turnover (Bazely and JeVeries 1985; Ruess and McNaughton 1987) . Nutrient cycling from animal excreta, coupled with changes in plant composition, may both contribute to increase soil nutrient availability (Chaneton et al. 1996) , creating a positive plant-soil feedback in grazed areas (Bardgett and Wardle 2003) . This is consistent with the greater mineral N levels found in grazed than in ungrazed soil, irrespective of Xooding conditions (Fig. 3) . Previous work in the system also showed greater mineral N levels, and a 30-50% higher plant nutrient uptake that corresponded with enhanced mineralisation rates in grazed grassland (Chaneton et al. 1996) .
InterspeciWc diVerences in nutrient release dynamics did not translate into signiWcant changes in soil N availability associated with diVerent litter species during this study. One likely explanation is that Xooding increased denitriWcation losses, and also probably resulted in the Wne-scale horizontal movement of dissolved nutrients within each site. Both these processes could reduce the potential eVects of litter amendments on measured soil mineral N pools. Most importantly, however, Xooding did not change the pattern of litter turnover across the diVerent litter types (Figs. 1, 2) . Relative treatment diVerences observed up to the Wrst harvest, both within each site and between the grazed and ungrazed sites, remained essentially the same after the onset of the Xooding. Our study does, however, weight results towards those that may occur during Xooded periods, since litterbags were not Xooded for only 30% of the incubation time.
Overall, our results do not conform with predictions that grazing-induced changes in community composition will reduce litter quality, decomposition rates and nutrient cycling. It has been proposed that litter decomposition and species palatability to herbivores may be governed by similar plant traits (Pastor et al. 1993; Grime et al. 1996; Cornelissen et al. 1999; Wardle et al. 2002) . Hence, herbivores that selectively consume more palatable species and favour the dominance of less palatable ones with poor litter quality should lower decomposition and mineralisation rates at the community level (Bardgett et al. 1998) . This hypothesis has gained support in various systems (Pastor et al. 1988 (Pastor et al. , 1993 Ritchie et al. 1998; Sirotnak and Huntly 2000; Moretto et al. 2001; Wardle et al. 2002) . Here, we observed the opposite trend, with litter from G+ species showing, on average, higher quality and faster decomposition and nutrient release rates than the litter produced by G¡ species. These results concur with those of Olofsson and Oksanen (2002) , who showed that reindeer grazing promoted grasses of high litter quality, which decomposed faster than dominant shrubs from lightly grazed sites. In both studies, positive feedbacks between grazing eVects on community composition and litter decomposition were associated with plant replacements at the life form level.
The contrasting feedback patterns observed in diVerent systems may be related with the nature of plant traits conferring resistance to grazing. Models that seek to explain negative feedbacks between grazing and soil nutrient cycling through plant species turnover assume that resistance to herbivory is largely dictated by tissue palatability (see Bardgett et al. 1998; Bardgett and Wardle 2003) . However, in systems where positive feedbacks dominate, this assumption might not be met, and other grazing resistance mechanisms such as avoidance through prostrate growth habits (Milchunas et al. 1988; or tolerance via compensatory growth (De Mazancourt and Loreau 2000) , may be of greater relevance. In the Xooding Pampa, low palatability does not appear to be the key attribute allowing G+ species to thrive under heavy grazing. The G+ forbs and grasses included in our study avoid biomass loss to large grazers based on their low-growing habits (Facelli 1988) , or by recruiting seedlings in canopy gaps (Oesterheld and Sala 1990; Insausti et al. 1995) . We thus suggest that where plant resistance to grazing is not solely based on reduced palatability, G+ species as a whole will not necessarily exhibit lower litter quality and decomposition rates than co-occurring G¡ species.
The existence of feedbacks (either positive or negative) between grazing eVects on community composition and soil nutrient cycling would suggest a close correspondence between "response" and "eVect" plant functional groups (Lavorel et al. 1997; . While we studied a small, though representative, subset of species for the study grassland, our results suggest that predicting species eVects on ecosystem processes on the basis of their response to certain environmental drivers (e.g. grazing) may not be straightforward (Lavorel and Garnier 2002) . Functional groups derived a priori from species' responses to grazing (G+ vs. G¡) only partially overlapped with measured species eVects on litter turnover dynamics (see also Walker and Langridge 2002) . Only when coarse, grazing-induced shifts in life form composition were considered, did functional response and eVect groups coincide. Yet, grass species eVects on litter decay processes did not clearly co-vary with their known resistance to grazing. This supports the view that tight correlations between functional response and eVect groups should not always be expected, and may depend on the level of taxonomic resolution and the environmental factor being considered (Lavorel and Garnier 2002) .
In summary, our study contributes to a better understanding of mechanisms involved in plant-soil feedbacks driven by grazing impacts on vegetation composition. EVects of environmental forces (grazing, Wre, drought, etc.) mediated by plant species turnover are of general interest for predicting functional changes in ecosystems. A close link between attributes determining plant responses to a given environmental factor and those aVecting key ecosystem processes has often been assumed, but theory and data show that this is not always the case (Lavorel and Garnier 2002; Walker and Langridge 2002) . In grazed systems, partial matching between "response" and "eVect" functional groups would imply a greater heterogeneity of litter inputs to soil and nutrient cycling, as G+ species may either accelerate or decelerate litter turnover in local patches. This spatial aspect of functional diversity within a plant community (Elmqvist et al. 2003 ) may contribute to enhance ecosystem resilience in the long term.
